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It’s been a long time coming. Now it’s here! Tonight sees
the premier game of the regular season.

The Under 17 West division sees the action this
weekend with the first of three games, starting tonight,
with Walsall Wizards hosting Shrewsbury Storm 2, with
clashes for SLAMandShropshireWarriors, withWBAD-
Squad and Worcester Wolves finishing off on Sunday.
We also see the first game for our Under 15 Primis
division, as Northants Thunder travel to Moreton Morell
to play hosting team Warwickshire Hawks. These four
games will bring the joy back to all involved.

Good luck to everyone this weekend.

Next weekend sees a plethora of games from
across the YBL, including Men2 and the
Women’s Cup, U13 North kicks of with new
comers; Abingdon Eagles and Northants
Thunder. Our U15 Primis continues with
Leadonites and Walsall Wizards taking to the
stage and another round for the U17sWest.

The first weekend of November sees the
remaining leagues commence and the latter
stage of November sees our Mini’s join the fold.

An exciting season ahead for all. Lets all have a
safe and exciting season.

TheWBL got under way last week as the senior
local league for Warwickshire starting with a
bang!

Check out The Bear Facts for all of the game
reviews and standings, you can also get up
to date information from their socials and
website.

West Mids Basketball League
commenced last week with
Churchbridge andWest Brom
Basketball taking the
court. You can see more
results and standings on the
West Mids website.
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